Students Scheduling UMKC Tutoring on UMKC Connect

Log-in to UMKC Connect [https://umkc.starfishsolutions.com/starfish-ops/support/login.html](https://umkc.starfishsolutions.com/starfish-ops/support/login.html)

Need help with Connect or getting started with tutoring?

Email: umkctutoring@umck.edu
Call: 816-235-1179

Visit: UMKC Tutoring drop-in hours Mon. –Thurs. 11am-3pm at this link: [https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/5466865249?pwd=dGRJNHhDQUVOdm9KcURPOGM0UWtEUT09](https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/5466865249?pwd=dGRJNHhDQUVOdm9KcURPOGM0UWtEUT09)
Find UMKC Tutoring

• Click on the three white bars next to Starfish in the upper-left-hand corner.

• If you want to schedule an apt for a specific class, click “Courses”
  • You must schedule appointments **12 hours** in advance.

• If you are looking for drop-ins, click “My Success Network”
Schedule Appointment Through Courses

• Use the dropdown to show this semester’s courses
• Click “Schedule Appointments” for the class you want help in
Schedule Appointment Through Courses

• Click “Meet with UMKC Tutor” and continue
Schedule Appointment Through Courses

- Select the date from the calendar
- Scroll to find time you want
- Click Continue
Schedule Appointment Through Courses

• View your confirmation of appointment screen.
• Please enter the course you wish to receive tutoring in
• Click Confirm
• Connect will send you a confirmation email
• Tutor will follow up with link to their Zoom Meeting Room
Schedule Appointment Through Courses

We STRONGLY recommend you sign up for two 30 min appointments back to back to give yourself an hour with the tutor, especially because tutoring online takes more time.

Do to this, just repeat the last few steps
UMKC Tutoring Drop-in Hours

• Monday through Thursday 11am-3pm
• At UMKC Tutoring’s Zoom Meeting Room found here:
  • [https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/5466865249?pwd=dGRJNHhDQUVOdmc9KcURPOGM0UWtEUT09](https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/5466865249?pwd=dGRJNHhDQUVOdmc9KcURPOGM0UWtEUT09)
  • or
  • Meeting ID: 546 686 5249
  • Password: 3471

See how to find drop-in hours for specific tutors and courses below
See Drop-ins on My Success Network

• Scroll down past the first few pages of Connections and Services until you see UMKC Tutoring

• Click on the blue name “UMKC Tutoring”
See Drop-ins on My Success Network

- All Tutors who support a course you are taking are listed
  - So if you are taking more than one course and you want to make an appointment, go to the Courses tab to find the right tutor.

- To see the drop-in schedule or make an apt., click on the three dots to the right of the tutor’s name and select the schedule tab.
See Drop-ins on My Success Network

• Drop-in hours are listed in the upper right
• Click Cancel to look at other tutors

If you want to schedule an appointment from here click the ^ Then, Meet with UMKC Tutor And click Continue